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MK HI SPORTS CONVERTIBLE

‘A’ 125 m.p.h.!

it 150 l>J1.p.!

"k Powerful Servo-assisted Brakes—Disc Front!

* New De Luxe Cockpit!
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he sports convertible

Each of the adjustable bucket seats in the neatl) designed interior is uphol-
stered in latex foam rubber. and trimmed in euensible \in)I-coated fabric.
The seat cushions are removable and the squabs tilt forward to facilitate
access to the inset vuell-t)pe rear seats. The luggage compartment offers a
surprising amount of room for baggage e\en though it also contains the
spare “heel and batter). A master svtitch also operates from inside the

i compartment which. being lockable. means that the car can be safely lefi
unattended.

Well established throughout the world as a classic in sports
car production. the familiar lines of the Austin Healey 3000

now become more appealing than ever before as a Sports
Convertible. Noted on road and track for its many out-
standing achievements in international events. the perfor-
mance of the Austin Healey 3000 needs no elaboration.
Sleek. aerodynamic styling and a high standard of engineer-
ing genius puts a pace-making I00 m.p.h. plus at your
disposal and you \\i|I marvel at the way this latest beauty
holds the road. hugs those fast corners and devours distance
with effortless ease. i

With its fold-a\\ay top. \\’ind~do\\n \\indo\\s and \\rap-
. ‘ I

around \\‘ll1dsCl'CCIl. the latest Austin Healey 3000 Sports t

Convertible \\ill undoubtedly continue to blaze a high-speed
. ~ ~ . 4 . . | m the hi h“.“._\ yf ‘he “Or|d_ _ru ). an a -vieat er car. t c . ports omcrti e as aytough. ovtn uin tms tine in _eac oor. I-or increased \entilation,

"4" M p“pu|‘m‘) " ‘ g g ‘ ' ‘ \lll)| treated fabric hood \\hich can be lolded assay behind the the C\lh|C plastic rear \\ldO\\ can be un-zipped. When sto\sed_
occasional rear seats in a matter of seconds or _iust as quickly the top can be neatl) enclosed b_\ a \in)l treated fabric co\er
be re-erected! _With top raised. the interior takes on sedan spcciall) tailored for the purpose. so that the Austin lleale)"
comfort “llh friction controlled \enti|ating lou\ res and \\ind- 3000 retains to the full. its slick. elegant sports appearance.
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A companion box, between the front
seats is capable of holding numerous
motoring incidentals, and has a padded
lid, with magnetic catch, which also
serves as an arm rest.

Blending Ul'\Obll'USl\Cl)' with the e\terior bod) styling. the wrap-
around windscreen is brought well round to proiide e\cellent \lSl0H
ahead, so desirable in the modern high-speed sports car. Twin electric
wipers are designed to sweep clean a large area of the screen. exen
though it has a curved surface. and twin jet windscreen washers
obviate the need for continually stopping to wipe down 1' niudsplashcd
windscreen.
In the open condition. the friction controlled ientilating lou\res and
wind-down windows in each door can be used to good effect in
deecting a buffeting air-stream from the cockpit.

featu res of the
Saloon car comfort when it"s needed. and
yet, all the thrill of open sports car motoring
is axailable in an instant. Regardless of
whether the door windows are raised or not,
the tough, vinyl-treated fabric top can be

quickly folded away behind the occasional
rear seats. Retained in two places on the
screen head~rail, it is but a simple operation
to unfasten the quick~relcase catches and
lower the top.

lssential for high-speed tra\el. the Cilsll) read
instruments are closely grouped in a wood \eneer
panel in front of the dri\er. A short central gear
lever in the console Permits elfortless changes and
for drising comfort. the l7 inch diameter steering
wheel has spring-spokes. A hard-wearing carpet
o\er the entire floor completes the stylish interior
trim.

ii‘)

The squab of the occasional rear seats
is di\ided and hinged in such a way that
it can be folded forward to form an
estended platform I91 in. (0.49 m.) long
and 36} in. (0.93 m.) wide, when extra
space for luggage is required. The surface
is covered in the same hard wearing
carpet as that of the floor of the car.
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lhe ptmer plum of the Jtlll is at slurtl) \|\—L‘_\|ll1dC|' o\erhc;itl-\;||\e unit of

Z.‘)l2 e.e. eaiptieit). It t\ titted mth tun HI) 8 \L‘l1\l-dU\\litifilllghl S.l .e;n"huret-

l0l'\ and tl\ nil eireukitimt |\ protected by at full-llu\\ oil tiltcr \\hieh traps all

tluintiging foreign i‘NMilC\ in at replaceable element. l)e\eloping I50 h.h.p. at

5.250 r.p.m. this lung-lusting engine hu\ £l||‘C;lLl) pro\ed itsellieatpuhle 0|‘ \t|\I;linc\i

high-speed motoring in e\ee~~ of I00 in.p.h. |i\ \|mmth_ CiT0l‘l|L‘\\ power met"

lung periods of \er) fast dri\ ing is delightfull_\ e\hil;|raling to experience and ll\

|i\el) response through the gears gi\e\ to the Austin He;i|e_\ NIX) S[\0|'i\

(‘omertihle the mugnitieent \p0|'l\ ear pe|‘l1\|‘in;|nee it deserxesf
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litre power unit

Equipment for U.S.A
Laminated glass windshield

Standard Equipment includes.‘-

Vacuum Servo Assisted brakes

Overdrive

Heater and Demister

Wire wheels with “knock-on" hubs

l Adjustable steering column

Master switch on battery

Dunlop Road Speed tires

Windshield Washers

The ruhust. four-hearing. l‘t|ll_\-halalteed
cr;|nl\shal't i\ titted with an e\tcrnal
\ihnuiun damper on ll\ l‘or\\;|rd end to
eliminate tin) whip at high re\~.
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assisted to inspire condence at the anti-sway hers.
high speeds of which this car is
amble-

The Aust' I-leak’
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maximum eiciency in
transmitted to the three-quarter
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Additional features
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Larg diameter hydraulic drum Sturdy, independent front suspension l,|\\\I\lUll l\ lll.l\lL‘ mi lli.‘Ail

bflk ll‘! lltd 0|! (ht rear WhO¢l$ units and |0l'l[ ROI’ £mi£||ipli¢_ _|¢8f I'.ltll<\ lll\l;lll;|l|\\Il.
and with ll}' (0.29 m.) diameter disc sprinp are controlled and stabilised
brakeeonthe front wheels, are servo by hydraulic shock absorbers and i

\ lit-~li-.iii" hc:ii¢i" i~ ric.ill_\ Ill\lill|C\l. lhc
qw-~,'_\ .|l|;l|]gg'I1]g‘|]l of lhi; c'i\|1li'\\|\ l\ \llCh lllill

' ' ' ;inu' of fn;\li ‘ill liiim hul lo L'\\|\lC1lll he- —~—‘ i .1 I _i. .l .41 lurcctl min lhc L';l|' inluI‘|_\\i' in \llll pn:\;ii||iig
lg» ___ V": - \\L<llh\.l L\\|]\'|[|\\|]\4 lllLLl|\L \l\_l11|\l|I1g 0|‘

\lcl'i‘i\~liii_u uf lhc ~uic<:I1 l\ ;ll\U Pl'\\\ltlL‘\l
ihriiiigli \\\llIL‘l\ in lhc IMP \t|i‘l;|c\‘ HI lhi:
1Ii~c|;i.
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\\ ii'c-\puk-: \\ hccl\ \\|l|1
"l\imck-uii“ hulk arc
fiilcd ;l\ \l;lll\l;ll'(l
gqiiipmclil.

\

\n L|L\.llILil|l\ uiiiiiullcil \‘\k‘I'\lI'I\i: (l|lll\lI'&llC\l
hiiti iiiiui li\ ihc \l;lllkl;ll'tl 1lL‘;l|'hO\ of ihc
\ \lIn lli..i|u ,l()(Xl. '|’lll\ Is o|\i:i';ilcd h_\ ii
\\\|lLh on iht l.i~ci;| and pn\\|dc~ ;i high lop
LLJI i.iiio unini: ihi: c.ii‘ ii llisl ci"iii~ing spccd.
\\llllL m.iinl.iiiiiiii: ;i |ll\\\lL‘\l l*llL‘| Ct\Il\lllllPl|t\Il.



Specification

Leading Dimensions

. . » . K L i N O PENGINI2: IHII ‘. ‘. (|77,7 ‘ . J; h 3.131 ;. (83.36 .); l. 1.5 .(89 J; I50 l'\.h.|\. (appr i\.| at 5.Z_<0r.p.i1i._ tiiasimuni torque (appro\.)
» “ - ?“ '" "" "‘ "““ ‘"" ° '" "‘"‘ ‘ 5l I1. 4 rt. 0 ll'l. ~ I ft. 2 III. 2 ii. 41 III. 4 ii. I III.I71 lb. It. at 3,000 r.p.ni.. uimpression ratio 9.03 to I. I

(‘plindersz Sis C)llI1\IL‘ls cast integral with crankcase.

A .

2ft. ll in. 1 I ft. 7§ in. I ft. 8 in. ‘ 81 in. I ft. 71 in.
(0.89 m.) ‘ (0.5l m.) ‘ (0.5I m.) . (0.2! m.) (0.49 m.)_i_-._oii_;(_i ___c. HA

(0.I4 m.) L (I.22 m.) 1 (0.36 m.) . (0.72 m.) (L24 m.)

C = E i G J

(iylimk-r Head: Uetachahle in cast-iron with a separate cast aluminium inlet manitold. Two-piece cast-iron eshaust itianitold titted with twin eshaust 1—— - ‘ ——W-
Ql Q2 R S \‘\’system.

(rlnkshaltz Iorged steel supported h) I'our steel-hacked copper-lead bearings. | ft‘ 5 in_ 3 ft_ 9 i|1_ 3 fl, 3 In, 4 fl, 3 in, 7 fl, 8 in,
(bnneeting Rods: lorged steel with steel-hacked copper-lead bearings. (0.43 I11.) (l.l4 I11.) (0.99 ITI.) (L28 m.) (2.34 I11.)
Pistons: Solid-skirt, Ilat top pistons iii aluiiiinium allo) with tin-plated linish. Three compression rings and one slotted oil control ring. i____l___ t . 7. .

('lmshlIt' lorged steel in lour steel-hacked white metal bearings. Cams of patented design to gi\e ellicient and quiet operation. The camshaft gea‘; X Y Z AA Ground
is dri\en la) duples roller chaiti which has an integral oil feed and an automatic slipper type lensioner with damper to maintain chain lubrication an 4 n -3 in
tightness f¢\Pt‘\Ilt\¢l). H 2'4“
\'ll\es: Oscrhead. operated by push-rods and rockers. \alse oil seals are titted. l\'lr_9h$ steel e\haust \.il\cs. ' n1‘

Lubrication: Oil is forced under pressure to all main. connecting rod and camshaft hearings. lt is also led to the timing chain and oierhead \;i|se i lull n

Slt. 0! in. I3 ft. ll in. 2 ft. 2§ in. Clearance
(L54 m.)

i (4.00 m.) (0.67 m.) 41 in.
1

rocker gear. The connecting rods hase yet holes to proside oil t'or \I_\lll1\.lL'f walls. Both main and connecting rod oil feeds are ol’ patented design to — )——_
ensure longer crankshaft lite. A t'ull-llow oil lilter is titted. which has a renewable element. Oil CJPJCII) approsimatel) I-4.4 LIB. mills (6.8 litres» Turnmg (‘|r¢|¢; Track_Fr0nt 4 ft_ (H in, (L14 m_)
‘(‘00|lIl|!Z Circulating by fan and centrifugal pump with thermostat control. “ater is delisered to the cylinder hlU(ls and thence through ample passages _ (|()_( m_) Rgar 4 |'(_ 2 jn_ (|_27 |n_)
in the c)linder head. A 4-bladed Ian is Iitted. Pressurised cooling system capacity approsiniatel) 3 L .S. gallons ( I l.\7 lllft.'\l. Appro‘ weigh‘.
Ignition: (‘oil and II-\olt hatter). Distributor has automatic adsaiice and retard and built-in sacuuin control. 7 175 lb. (I077 kg.)
Fuel System: luel from a rear tank is led h) electric pump to two sr.'|IIl~\It\\\|ldl'JUQl'lI S.L. HUN carhurettors titted with “pancake" air cleaners.
Tank CJPJCII) I-1.4 L .S. gallons (54.6 Iitresi.

(TIASSIS: Ilralws: (iirling h_\drau|ic. III iii. (0.29 f1\.l discs on troiit. Drum type while tra\elling at speed. \Nide. l'ront<hinged doors ha\e wind-down
ll in. diameter - II iii. wide on rear. \acuuni serso assisted. windows and opening lousres tor controlled \Cl\lllJll0l\. and are titted

Transmission with (hi-rdriiez with outside handles. Fixed wrap-around windscreen is titted with douhle

Road “heels I‘ in 4] wire wheels with "knock-oit” hubs Tires‘ screen wipers. Windscreen washer titted. \/insl-treated tahric top is

Clutch: l)iaphr.igiti type. I0 iii. (0.15 ll\.l diameter. I D i <_ .. i V \|"¢h‘"\'d ll) QUICK Yl¢J\¢ C-llCl1CS at two points on the screen head-
SM0 I5 Dunk.” RUM] smkdi rail. and with hinged metal hood frame folds completely awa) behind the

Genrbosz Ratios; Re\erse .\..l‘I|; lirst Z.li\7; Second Z.07l. lhird l.,l0(i_ rear occasional seats. A coser is prosided to Conceal the top when
O\erdri\e Third l.077_ lop L000; ()\erdri\e Top 0.811 to I. (‘hange l'.l.I'.('l’Rl(',\l.: II \olt hallt-‘f)~ 57 -"ll!"-'7“ l“‘\" s’-ll‘-1~'ll.\ -ll 1lll'\1‘\-ll Y-"4-5 lowered. ‘I he large transparent haclilight is flexible and attached to the

Headlain s with loot-operated dipping switch. (Xiiiihiiied side lamps and mp M ,,|,_|J,wm-r__ L‘,ckub|¢ |ugg_,g¢ u,mpJ"m‘.m J‘ n_._“. ,_ hm.“speed: short cciitral le\ er in console. ()il (lipacit) 1 appro\iiiiatcl_\ (i,l l S. ' I‘
p§n|\(14\))t |,m_~\| ,m~|ud|"g 0“-n1r|\¢_ tlashing direction indicators. ('oml'\ined twin stop-tail laiiips and tlashing “uh A,,“_|U,,d Jud u,"u"“ ‘par: “hcd “uh undmr “mu Jud hducn

direction indicators. (oiicealed instriiinent il|\iiiiin.ition. Twin horns. “uh m_,“u_|||) Upcmiqd mdsier switch. lascia comprises polished wood

Propellor Shall: Open. with needle roller hearing tiiinersal ioints. l\\IIl \\I"\l\\"’¢¢l\ \\ll"-"‘- \eneer panel each side ot central console. Interior driung mirror titted
to lop siirlace ot tascia. Instruments grouped in liront oli driser and

R | | i | ~",¢J||) glose hos with locking lid titted on passenger's side. Top ot tascia andRear .~\\le: Ratio. with o\erdri\e: .l.‘lI to l (ll -Ul. ()il ('apacit_\ : appro\i- l\§l_Rl MEN-[53 llll‘ ‘l‘s‘cdoinetei. eso ii ion coiin er e cc

I Us L 5 \ l 7| operated from coil luel gauge ('onihiiied water temperature and oil sllmf f\\ll\ J"! l‘J\l\l'-‘\l 4"‘-l "|"""¢\l I" l‘l-Kl“ S641“ We lfllllmed Illmate ) .. .. . |iiits( . itresl. » -

r- e. Red warning lights Indicate generator not charging and ¥'l'"~'*l"'~'"~'\l \'\l'~'""l‘l'-' "")l'9"4ll'~"l lilhnc 3'“! '"|¢""' "ll" l‘~l"s‘l* -IR‘pressii c gang _

| h h g conipleted in \in)l-treated Iahric. ( entral console contains switch panel.
R _' I 000 - I 7 2 \ h - J ‘D 1 \ h |h| | headlattip high beaiii position. (irccn isariiiiig ig tariosss s ow irectionoad hpeed at . r m ir t _ I11 in in
I4 4 til P h ()\erdrise qhird l7\(\ in I‘ hi Tot‘ ti Ill P h l()\L‘Ydl|:\\' ""11?-\l"T‘ “\"l~l"tl4 l\‘Lllll\' 5“|l~'h\“ '0' ‘l~'"*"~ l'l‘l“"‘¥< “3"°¢" “'l“"- '“h nu)‘ "ml " ““ml\""“m bi“ hmmg nuhkd hd “huh wnc‘ J‘ "" "7""
To“ wi‘Q',,§~,, h i i Q H i i H and control lot windscreen iiasher (also tor heater and o\erdri\e when "'1' b¢l“'~‘L"‘ l'"'" *'~'*"‘- PY°\|‘"‘" ll" l"\l'~\ll|"8 mill" s‘"l\ll'\'l\ I"

H i i i tittedion console. console. between tascia panels, ll required. Squah of rear occasioiial
seats can be tolded lorward to proside an estended siippleiiientin

' ‘ . " 1. . Q " .. ' ., . __ ‘ -Steering. (am and‘ leg. Ratio. I. to I. Steering “heel. lhfu \l‘""b'
. c.irI‘¢t-cosered lusatile rlattorm. htted carpet oier oor. Paint liiiish

5l‘“l'“"' I7 '"' “L4 m‘) ‘l""“'“""' BUD‘ “nah: O“-"“""“'l l"“"“"'l"" l“"'d"“r‘ “"“'*'"'hlc “uh in single or diial colours. Proiision tor installing seat belts.
a|l<weather protection. Steclaluininiiiiii construction. Hood with

Suspension: lroiit Independent with \\ishhoiies_ eoil springs. shock chrome grille \ent to assist engine coolinge hinged at rear edge and
ahsorhers and anti-sw.|_\ bar. Rear Seiiii-elliptic leaf springs. shock supported in open posllloll ll) ~I I‘l\"l'-‘\l '04- Hl‘"\l l"¢l\ "P¢lJl='\l lfolll ()PTl()N.»\|. |'I\TR-\S: Oserall tonneau co\er to match top \\liich can
absorbers and l'.itihard rod. "_\dfil\lllC le\er type shock absorbers. inside hut twin s.itet_\ catches titted to pre\ent hood top from lifting he opened tor dri\er onl). \\hitewa|| tires.
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